
Dear Hal, 	 8/19/71 

Hasty response Urlet 1t ocause I have to go into told' this p.m. 
Check, thard Olam. 
Anderoon had typo. Correct name zdtey. Jim Le Sur IT,  3 done sore chonki 

Apperelly one 	Tillreil-int ,_ntion,ld fools. :re s,:nt it first to kroxrjre 
ad-1. asst., "he-:. o" tIs-s9re -1.3 n dlance and., when he had no pereonol know-lzdgt 
it its stupid owl as tIose:,  s1 says work our, ho-tful to 	creciftlity- 

Spth;nik: I have JuLy on1;,r,"havertt rend. J:t.11 hosr7I it 9r 	ne copy. 

iionflor what impelled tip -Lo kind of USSR writrk-  no r:% They lonldn't 
touch u•Irwri• it •,--:ounte,:i. D11-2.a, cocch oge=y, 211rdier J-•,r 	is rk tut couldr 
ph] 

• 
t.hs 	 pl:ced his piece in a ininoz.-  journtil? 

Thanl,:::- for. o :Ier HappLaen. Eat Z don't kno- o:f2 sr: ythirc to be done 
there, no r--yrt i curr"e"nt on Ythet those in IA are into or up to. 

due here,  he*.ore to lorkf. 	MY fill rw in. 

De...tlie 	I'm into too much 	mautt. 

47,11 



August 14, 1971 

Dear Hal, 
This will be a preliminary report on the Olam situation. Tomorrow I'll be calling him back. When I called him this week his father answered and went looking for him in the garage but couldn"t find him so he said he must have gone out for awhile. Since it was late I didn't call back the same night. .. H wever, I'll be in San Francisco tomorrow and call him back. eft word the first time that I had called leaving my name. So it would appear, at least, that Olam is alright and hasn't disappeared from San Francisco. He is still at the Athens Street address. 
Nothing so far on Don Riley as mentioned in the Ander-son column. Friends I've asked about him have never heard of him and I'll have someone contavt the S.F. Labor Temple to see if they have something on him. Chances are that he may not live in San Francisco. There is no listing in the phone book under his name. Hope to have more on that later. 
If you haven't seen the June and July issues of the 

Russian journal known as "Sputnik" which appears in English you should pick up copies. If you can't get ready access to them I'll send you copies of articles which appeared in both. They were written by Mikhail Sagatelyan who is now Izvestia's deputy foreign editor. At the time of the JFK thing he was Tass Washing-ton correspondent covering the White House and State Dep't. The first article, which I have, seems to attach much significance to LBJ's claiming the assassination of JFK was nothing but a Red plot of sorts in the face of all evidence to the contrary and, even more important, against the professed beliefs of top Washington officials such as his Cabinet. Since I don"t have the July issue I don't know what his conclusions will be but the July issue has'been promised to me by a friend who gave me 
the June issue. 

As for the crypto letter which you got my opinion is that it promises little even were it to be solved. I've mulled over it and the only thing I can say is that it appears to have been done by someone who is ems` academically minded and is 
playing games but games of a twisted sort. 

Larry Haapanen of the Seattle group will be in the Bay area late this month and says he has a few things to dthscuss. He'll prpbably stay at my place while he's here. He then heads for L.A. to do some work down there. In case you are in need of anything down there I'm sure I can get Larry to do it for you. He is a man of unquestioned integrity. 
.Jell, must get some sleep now. dill keep you posted on the Olam, Riley situation as they develop. 


